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U. S. Uses Tariff Informa-
tion in a Selfish Maimer

individual interference- - The Coin-missi-on

knows what should be done,
bat the president has the power to

; J n:nR A ; -act oir not to act. Therefore experts

Eating Revel For Two Days;
Drug Stores Vend Lininient

0 - '

Campus Heroicly Attacks Problem of Disposing of Hundred
Cakes and Brings Campaign to Successful Conclusion.
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alone should govern and control the
tariff."
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Continued from page one)
crease of sixty million dollars in the
shoe bill of the nation."

The Tariff Commission was formed
in 1917. For the first five years it
worked all right, but from that time
on it has lost its working facility.
Its members are appointed by the
president, and the president changes
the" tariff on the suggestion of the

;
"

' vk U' :Hpv?vman, thinking that iar more than a
hundred men had already come in,
turned aside at the finish and failed
o go by for his number for his cake.
he official who was handing the num--

Commission. ; Two years ago the workDer3 out haa his attention momen
tarily diverted, and several more men of "the Commission was almost stop-

ped by a senate investigation of ithad come in befoTe he turned back

An orgy of cake eating descended
upon certain fortunate sections of the
campus Tuesday and Wednesday fol-

lowing the victorious return of the
winning Cake Racers to their rooms
laden with the spoils of the race. As
the victorious runners more or less
unwillingly played the part of the not
so. genial host to his . friends, many
were the prodigous tales told of the
subterfuges resorted to by entrants in
the: race imbued with the lust to par-

take of cake, but doubtful of their
ability to win one in the manner pre-

scribed by the Intra Mural authori-
ties, to accomplish their ends. -

as a result of trouble within theto the track. One of the also-ran- s,

commission.seeing the number still remaining in
the official's hand, dashed up, loudly
proclaimed that he was the hundredth

At present there is an investiga

New Fall Models

Now on Display

at

STETSON "D"

Kluttz Bldg.

tion of the Commission being conduct
ed, which may result in the presidentfinisher, grabbed the number, and hur-

ried away to the line where the cakes losing his power over the tariff and
were being given out, where he proud the Commission, a new Commission
y received the' cake that another man being formed, or the Commission los

had won.The Cake Race was the subject of ing its power, altogether
"Several times one or another ofpractically all theull sessions, whichj Several of the winners with more $7 to $9 :the two political parties has tried to

remove or to change members so that
speed than endurance were alleged to
have started out at a very speedy

were even more garguantuan than
usual. June Fisher's victory was a
popular one. The'redhead was in a they might gain power or change thepace, and to have maintained it until

point of view of the commissioners,they 'began to become tired., when theyrather bad way. when he staggered in
behind Barkley last year .after a game stopped and rested for a few moments. Mr. Costigan said. The president

would appoint some of the members
to higher positions and thus get them

fight, and he "passed out" for sev Then they resumed their race, and
eral minutes. His comeback to win continued it. until they tired again,
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off the Commission, and it has had tofirst place in record time this year was when they once more stopped to rest A. J. TOWER CO. .BOSTONappeal to Congress on several occahailed with popular acclaim. This procedure "was repeated, several 4-2- 7

sions for freedom from political andOne story widely circulated at the times, but they were said to have over-
hauled a number of those who mainbull sessions was . concerned with

brilliant plan said to have been con: tained a steady pace.
ceived and executed by one of the men

Several men who would have been G Scully is i4gtitIImowamong the first few to finish in the
race. He is a freshman, and was aptamamong the first hundred fell out with-- r

therefore unknown to Dale Ranson in fifty or a hundred yards of the
finish line, thinking that they were

i i i nand Luther Bvrd.' who checked the
lagging Dehina too iar to come m 0men in at the start of the race. One namong the fortunate, hundred. Lof his'' friends checked 'in his name

and ran the 'first half of the course eriofHGKies are iarThe local drug stores reported an
enormous increase in the sale of linThen the friend dropped out, and the
iment after the race as well as remfirst man, who had been Waiting a
edies for indigestion. Wednesdaythat point,, slipped in the straggling

ranks of the racers unnoticed and
.eralloned in to the finish line with

there was a pronounced hesitancy in
the gait of a number of students, and
a god many pronounced limps wereease. ... '. -

discernible.Another was that the hundredth

Work Proceeding Rapidly on

Said Edward F. Keating,
noted long distance swimmer,
to his friend, James A Burns,
at aToronto, Canada, beach

New Wing of Phillips Hall
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(Continued from page, one)
eleven by-twen- ty together with two Z,seminar rooms, a fluoroscope and X--
Ray room. Access to all these rooms
may be had from; the old building, by

Many High Schools ;

Enter Football Race
Forty-tw-o high schools have enter- -

v ed the annual state high school foot-

ball contest for this season of the
- North Carolina High School Athletic
' Association, it was announced yester- -

- day by E. R. Rankin,' secretary of
- the association. .

Included in the list of contenders
are the following high schools : Ashe-vill- e,

Candor, Charlotte, Concord,
Dunn, Durham, Ellerbe, Fremont,
Gastonia, Goldsbdro, Greensboro,
Greenville, Hamlet, High Point, King's

a bridge so that instruments may be
mmtransferred, from one part to another

when the need arises.
'"P'L 1 : j ' t r f rti

; me uasemem ana nrst iioor are
entirely given to the physics depart
ment and bring their equipment well
up to the standard. The space is

1 j: i i imucn neeaea ana promises to give
the department much more scope and
efficiency. SV v . ''.-- I

"ri "
nj.ne main aepartment has never

before, in the history of the Univer

Mounta,in, LaGrange, Laurmburg,
Leaksville, Lexington, Lincolnton,
Lumberton, Monroe, Mount Airy,
Mount Olive, New Bern, Oxfor-d-

,
Rae--f

ord, Raleigh, Reidsville, Rockingham,
Salisbury, f Sanford, Scotland Neck,
Shelby, Troutman, Wadesboro, War

sity had .a "Home." Heretofore they
have had to have a room here and
there as they could get it. In the

Photo by V. S. Bent

Captain Charles Scully,
, Noted Swimming Coach

and Lecturer,
writes:

saw, Washington, Weldon, Whiteville,
Wilmington, and.. Winston-Sale- m.

The schedule of the eastern cham
ftpionship series will be arranged at a As Director of The Life Saving Service of The

past few years the department has
added many' courses of higlier math-- ,
ematics and has had an increasing
number of students so that the pres
ent amount of class room space is en-
tirely , inadequate. The third, ' or top
floor, is given over entirely to the
nlath; department and satisfies a long
felt need.

On this floor there are four class
rooms, each twenty-thre- e by twenty,
one smaller class room, and four
seminar rooms. One of the irfost uni

conference of . eastern faculty man-
agers, which was' held at Raleigh yes-

terday, and the schedule of the west-
ern championship series will be drawn
up at the conference of western fac-

ulty managers, which will be held at

N. Y. American Red Cross I am called on to
makefrequent speeches and to broadcast weekly.
I must always have a clear voice unirritated,
with no chance of coughing. Lucky Strikes, my
favorite cigarette, permits me to smoke as much
as I choose and still keep my voice in perfect
condition. Furthermore, because of their fine
flavor,'! recommend Lucky Strikes to all the
champion swimmers whom I coach,"

Salisbury today. .

OLDER BOYS OF STATE
MEET HERE CHRISTMAS que features of the Math depart-

ment's addition is ;a "Model Room,"
seventeen by twenty feet in size, with
large glassc abinets extending the
full length of the room, from the
floor to the ceiling. In 'the center of
the room there will be a long table
about , which twenty or more students

The State-wid- e Conference for Old-

er Boys -- conducted each year by the
state Y. M. C. A., will be held in
Chapel Hill during the Christmas hol-

idays, it is learned through the local
"Y." The date for,, the convention is
not definitely known. ' Between 700
and. 800 boys representing the entire
slate are expected to be present at
this 'time.

can sit. This ."Model Room" is to
contain a great number of very com
plicated models, showing every con-
ceivable plane and surface that the
mathematician has to deal with. Some

Cast Is Chosen for Burlesque of the models are to be of glass, some
of metal, plaster of paris, others of
wire, and steel. Contrary to the

You, too, will find that
LUCKY STRIKES give
the greatest pleasure
Mild, and Mellow, tKe fin-e- st

cigarettes you ever
smoked. Made of the
choicest tobaccos, proper-
ly aged and Wended with
great skill, and there is
an extra process "ITS
TOASTED" iio harsh-
ness, not a bit of bite

usual custom with such valuable
models, these will not remain in the
cases but may be removed and studied
by the students in the seminar and
higher math courses' Demonstrations
and lectures will be given in this
room with the models in use. ,

(Continued from page one)
provide a background for the show
as is seldom seen here. All of the fol-
lowing men are at least six feet four
inches in height, with ability and
voice in proportion, according to the
director: Bill Downs, D. C. Wood,
J. A. Metz, and F. M. Brickman, Jr.
Just why such extraordinary stature
is requisite for this unit is not known
yet, but speculation is rife. Sugges-
tions have been made, only to be dis-

counted as worthless, that
plucking or some other strange antic
was to be a feature of the perform-.anc- e.

The Harem Girls are the favored
of the cast. No 1 knotty masculine
muscles adorn their calves, no hirsute'

'embellishments do they disport, but
alluring is their grace, adorable their

'.femininity, and captivating their vo-

cation. These charming ladies are
Tom Rollins, Booty Uzzell, Bob Hedge- -

This additional housing and the in?
troduction of many new courses meets
the growing need for the higher
math department above that of any
University in the south. This state-
ment has been verified by a 'compari-
son with various other catalogues.
Our Math department now has the
best balanced curriculum and the most
adequate equipment of any Southern
University.

This addition to Phillips Hall is
nearing completion and will be turned
over for use in the near future.
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. cock, Petty Waddill, Pete Wilson,
Millard Little, James Turner, John
Fulp, Bugs Race, ' Chas. Hicks, Alec

J FOR STATE GAME
(Continued from page one)

right flank; "Mac" Gray, understudy
quarter who is running at halfback
this , week and running well ; and
Steve Furches, - regular quarter last
year who is showing mighty nice stuff
in scrimmage these days.

Galloway; E. B. Schlosburg, James
Kesler, Dave Thomas, Ed Young, and No Throat Irritation --No Cough.
Bill Goodson.

A group of slave-girl- s and sailors
is to be selected later.
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